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T
he 15th ofAugust is, in a very spe-
cialday, theprimeminister’sday.
TheRedFort’srampartwaitsfor

him,seeshimunfurltheTricolour
from its sandstone majesty and

thenaddresshisfellowcitizens.Andwemust,
onIndependenceDay,greetourprimeminis-
terwitha ‘JaiHind!’
ButtheTricolour’sstoryatoptheRedFort

startedwithonewhoneverwasprimeminis-
ter but gave us something that outlasts all
primeministerships:Thegreeting‘JaiHind!’
Hehadallthatisneededinaleader,inaprime
minister,butdidnot,couldnot,becomeprime
minister.Hehasremainedanunfulfilledaspi-
ration,anunrequitedpromise–Netaji.
He stays indelibly etched in the popular

imagination,allthesesevendecadesandmore
since he was last seen, seven decades this
year,thismonthanddate,sincetheTricolour
was hoisted there, on that spot, by our first
primeminister,JawaharlalNehru.
But even before he did that, Nehru had

become another link between Bose and the
Red Fort. The INA personnel were tried in
1945 by court-martial, four leading lawyers
defendingtheaccused–BhulabhaiDesai,Tej
BahadurSapru,JawaharlalNehruandKai-
lashnath Katju – Desai leading the defence
skilfullyonthebasisofinternationallaw,and

Nehruclearlyshiningintheproceedings.And
therewerethreeaccused–PremSahgal,Gur-
bakshSinghDhillonandShahNawazKhan,
oneHindu,oneSikh,oneMuslim.Therewas
anationwidesurgeofsupportforthethreeas
symbolsofbraveheartpatriotismandbrave-
mindsecularism.Thenationalchorusfluxed
intothecry:‘LalQileseaayeeawaaz,Sahgal,
Dhillon,Shahnawaz’.SugataBose,inhisnew
bookTheNationasMotherdescribesthispas-
sage inourhistorycompellingly.
TheINA’smotto–Ittehad,Itmad,Qurbani

– meaning Unity, Faith and Sacrifice shot
throughthecountrylikeaboltoflightning.It
bespoke,collectively,India’sfutureinunity.
Gandhi,BoseandNehruweretoughonthe

colonial powerandon the communal virus.
Theydidnot ‘defend’ secularism.Theypro-
claimeditscriticalitytoIndia.Indiaun-freeis
not India, Indiaun-secular isnot India.
TheRajcouldnotmesswiththeirnational-

ism.Thebigotcouldnotmesswiththeirsecu-
larism.Forthereasontheywereready,with
theinnocentswhodiddieasaresultofParti-
tion, togivetheir lives for it.
The TwoNations Theory says it all. The

Muslim ‘TwoNationists’, helpedalongwith
diehardHindustauntingit,wouldhavenoth-
ingtodowithsecularism.ItwantedPartition.
ItsucceededinleveragingthedepartingRajto

Showzero tolerance for
deaths inStatehospitals
To avoid another Gorakhpurlike tragedy, Yogi Adityanath
must ask for regular data collection and medical audits

quipped to handle the crises. If they suc-
cumbedbecause ofmismanagement of oxy-
gen supply, it was atrocious; and, if it was
becauseofdelayedpayments,itcannotbedis-
missedbyholdingoneortworesponsible.
Whyweren’t there checklists for oxygen

supply as a top commodity in a hospital’s
inventory?Amedicalcollegehospitalshould
haveperformedbetter—notworse.
Indeed it is paradoxical that the prices of

tomatoesoronionscanbringgovernmentsto
theirkneesbutnotsothedeathsofdefenceless
children. A lesson will only be learnt if the
chiefministershowszerotoleranceforneed-
less mortality in government hospitals. He
mustdirectdistricthospitalsandmedicalcol-
leges to publishmonthly data on in-patient
admissions and look at monthly reports of
mortality trends byhospital-related causes
and share this data publicly. Only systemic
changes will work; but for that continuous
datacollectionandmedicalauditsareamust.
This IndependenceDayonewould like to

hearthePMandallCM’scommitthemselves
togivingtopprioritytopublichealthandhos-
pitalmanagement. Througha commitment
that hospital data of mortality would be
declaredbyalldistricthospitalsanduploaded
every month along with the outcome of
reviewsconductedbythirdpartypeerreview
committees. If the CM shows no lenience
towardsmedicaloradministrativeapathyby
simply glancing through the exception
reports andpeer reviewsofhospital deaths,
thingscouldstill changedramatically.
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T
he deaths of more than threescore
childrenat theBRDMedicalCollege
HospitalinGorakhpur,UttarPradesh
hashorrifiedpeopleacrossIndia.Not

becauseothertragediesarelessdisturbing—
butbecausechildren’svulnerabilitycallsfor
the highest standards of protection.Within
thathealthcaretopsthe list.
TheBRDhospital isatertiarylevelpublic

healthfacility.It issaidtobetheonlyfacility
withwherewithaltotreatencephalitiswithin
a300kmstretch.Givenallthisonewouldhave
expectedthehighestlevelsofemergencypre-
paredness and response. Instead, so many
defencelesschildrenhadtodie.Why?
Becauseaconcernabouthealthcaredoes

notbringactivepublicendorsement,theway
investmentininfrastructuredoes.Ifahand-
ful of hospital deaths are treated asnormal,
theadministrationbecomescareless.
Nochiefministerorhealthminister, least

ofallinastatethesizeofUP,canpossiblykeep
trackoftrends,warningsignals,shortagesof
manpower, equipment; which is why they
mustadministerbyexception.Thiscalls for
datamanagementtotakestockofwarningsig-
nalsandtorespondtothose.
TheemergencyservicesatBRDwereune-
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Tribals are not heritage
toys ormuseumpieces
By banning Hansda S Shekhar’s book, Jharkhand has
missed the relationship between creativity and politics

Murmuwantstosaytotheofficialswhoare
organisingtheceremony, ’andyouaredis-
placing Santhals from their villages in
Godda. Isn’t your VIP going to see
that?....Doesn’tyourVIPreadthepapersor
watchnewsonTV?’
“If coalmerchants have taken a part of

ourlands, theotherpart”,MangalMurmu
says, “has been taken over by stonemer-
chants, all Diku –Marwari, Sindhi,Man-
dal, Bhagat, Muslim. They turn our land
upside down, inside out,with their heavy
machines. They sell the stones theymine
from our earth in faraway places—Dilli,
Noida,Punjab”.MangalMurmucontinues:
“What dowe Santhals get in return? Tat-
terstowear.Barelyenoughfood.Suchdis-
eases that we can’t breathe properly. We
cough blood and forever remain bare
bones”.Andthis iswhy,MangalMurmu–
addressingthepresident–announcesthat
theAdivasiwillnotdanceanymore.
Shekhar’s stories are powerful narra-

tivesofmultipleformsofviolencetowards
Advasis:Dispossessionfromlandandhelp-
lessnessagainst themightofminingcom-
panies; the venality of politicians; the
whimsyofmissionariesandthehollowness
ofmiddle-classsympathies.Theyspeakof
Adivasis being treated as heritage-toys
whoperformfortouriststoshowthe‘rich’
diversityofIndia,butaremeanttoforever
stay as museum pieces, unable to access
goodeducationandhealth.
Butthestoriesarenotonlyearnestren-

deringsofpowerandpowerlessness.That
wouldmake for boring fiction. They also
speakof love, intimacyandloss inthecru-
cibleofdesperateeconomicandsocialcir-
cumstances:Theyaremarkedby thebra-
cing touch of collapsed infrastructure,
rapaciousprivateinterestsandtheerratic
paternalismoftheState.But,nevertheless,
hopes,desires,aspirationsandyearnings
toescapeanoppressivepresentbreakfree
fromtheflotsamandjetsamofwhatmoder-
nity has wrought for indigenous popula-
tions. It is thisremarkablecombinationof
creative and political sensibilities that
makethecollectionworthyofadmiration.
ThesestoriesofSanthallivesareunsen-

timentalrenderingsofquotidianstruggles
andaspirations,asopposedtorepresenta-
tionsofDisneyfiednoblesavages, infanti-
lised adults and promiscuous strumpets
thatpopulatethenon-indigenousimagina-
tion.Tobansuchabookonthegroundsof
promoting ‘immoral’ and ‘pornographic’
imagesofSanthal identityistocompletely
miss the relationship between creativity
and politics. The Republic at 70 deserves
better.
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THESTORIES AREPOWERFUL
NARRATIVESOFMULTIPLE
FORMSOFVIOLENCE TOWARDS
ADVASIS: DISPOSSESSION FROM
LAND, THE VENALITYOFNETAS,
AND THEHOLLOWNESSOF
MIDDLECLASSSYMPATHIES

give itwhat itwanted,Pakistan.
The Two Nations Theory, we must now

remind ourselves, had Muslim and Hindu
adherents. Pakistan slaked the thirst of the
first. That of the second is now wandering
over the Indian countryside looking for,
thirstingfor,disembowelingtheIndianearth
for, theaquifersofhate.
TheHindu‘TwoNationists’,helpedalong

withIslamicfundamentalists,willhavenoth-
ingtodowithsecularismnow.Theywant in
Indiaapartitionofthemindwithintheparti-

tionednation.Doggedintheiraim,theyseek
toleverageanIndiatraumatisedbyterrorism,
intowhat itwants,aHinduRashtra.
AndasthisPartitionoftheIndianmind,as

betweenHinduandnon-Hindu,isbeingassid-
uouslyadvanced,whatsecularistsmissisthe
strategictoughnessandphilosophicanchor-
ageofaGandhi,BoseandNehruinthecause.
Indian pluralism is not just about Sufi

music,Iftarembracesandkebabs.Itisabout
beingtough. ‘LalQileseaayiaawaaz…’
AformidablecondemnationofTwoNation-

ist divisiveness came from our former vice
presidentHamidAnsari in his convocation
address at theNationalLawSchoolUniver-
sity in Bengaluru. Speaking on the eve of
demittingofficehewarned,inwordsthatwere
madeofsteelyresolve,thatthe“illiberalform
of nationalism” which we are witnessing
“promotesintoleranceandanarrogantpatri-
otism”.Hisownancestor,MAAnsariwould
havebeenproud.
Whatfollowed?Studiedeffortsatsarcasm

and even rudeness aimed at Ansari when
gratitude should have been offered, respect
shown to his person, his office. Somuch for
propriety,basichumandecency.
HamidAnsarishouldhavebecomePresi-

dent of India. Even as Dara Shukoh should
havebeenemperorofHindustan.Butthen…
Whomdoes history honour? That never-

say-die prince of secularism or the bigotry
thatruledfromtheRedFortawhile?

GopalkrishnaGandhi is distinguishedprofessor of
history andpolitics, AshokaUniversity
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Thanks to Rightwing politics, what is happening
today is a division of the Indian mind

We’rewitnessingasecondPartition
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Lastweek Iwas travelling in theHimala-
yasandbeyond, interactingwith thegen-
eralpublic, journalistsandscholars inmy
bid togetabettersenseof thevisionof life.
Not a day passedwhen the journey of life
wentoff bystayingwithin thecomfortsof
home. Itwasallout in theopen,amidst the
scorchingsun, rain,dust-stormaswell as
the bounties of nature.
I told myself that I was on a ‘footloose

nirvana’ thatcouldnothavehappenedbut

for my dear friends and relatives. Tired,
exhausted,hungryas I struggled through
valleys, passes, fields and mountain
streams in their full fury, andwithpeople
onthewaygoingall-out tohelpmesurvive,
I felt that lifehasmanyandbettershadesto
leadwith.
For thoseof youwho takepleasureand

comfort by confining yourselves to the
comforts of your bedroom, I say, go on an
outing, at least once a year. You will get
newerwaystodefine the ideaofagood life.
My idea of a good life goes on changing,

depending on the surroundings I am
blessedwith, any given time.
But thenthereare fundamental ideasof

a good life:Keepingyourself rooted to the
realities of the earth and nature, never
goingoff the truenatureofyourpersonal-
ity like lovingandbeingkind.Youwill see
that thewholeworld stands byyou.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions from our readers

The views expressed are personal)
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TAKING A ROAD LESS
TRAVELLED WILL GIVE
YOUR LIFE A NEW REALITY

innervoice

T
he Adivasi Will Not Dance by
HansdaSowvendraShekharhas
been banned by the Jharkhand
governmentonthegroundsthat
it is offensive to the dignity of

Santhalwomen.Somealsoallegethat it is
pornographic.Whatdoes this episode tell
usaboutsocialandpolitical life inthe70th
yearof theRepublic?
The story that has caused the greatest

offenceisentitled ‘NovemberistheMonth
ofMigrations’.Abrief-but-powerfultaleof
powerandpowerlessness, it tellsofapenu-
riousSanthalfamilyonitsannualwork-re-
latedmigration from Jharkhand toWest
Bengal.Thefamily iswaitingforatrainto
takethemawayfromtheir localmiseryto
a distant one. Talamai, one of the daugh-
ters, isbeckonedbyaman–anon-Santhal
policeman –whoholds a bread pakoda in
hishands.Talamaiishungryandherfam-
ily has no food to offer. The policeman
offers food in exchange for sex. Talamai
endures the encounter as she has earlier
learned todo. Sheeats thepakodas, tucks
awayaRs50notethat thepolicemangives
her and returns to join her family. A rou-
tineaffairconditionedbythecircumstan-
cesofpowerandpowerlessness.
The longer ‘TheAdivasiwillnotdance’

is about why 60-year oldMangalMurmu
refusestodanceatagovernmentfunction.
WhentheindigentMurmufirstreceivesan
invitationtoperform,heispleased.Hesoon
learnsthattheoccasionistheinauguration
of construction activity for a privately
funded thermal plant by the president of
India.The landonwhich theplant is tobe
built is part of a village whose residents
have been evicted through official diktat.
Murmu’sdaughterandherfamilyispartof
the evictee group and has been forced to
movetoherfather’shouse.“Youaremak-
ingusSanthal’s dance inPakur,”Mangal
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P
atriotism appears to be the flavour of the Inde-
pendenceDayweek.Predictably,governmentsat
theCentreand in thestatesarecreatinganation-
alist frenzyamongcitizensbywayof instructions
on hoisting the Tricolour and singing patriotic
songs. But as the nation

turns70,adisturbingnewtrend isask-
ingminority educational institutions
to flaunt theirpatriotismandfurnishevidenceof thesame.Last
week, theYogiAdityanathgovernment instructed8,000madra-
sas toorganiseprogrammesonAugust 15 thatpaya tribute to
freedom fighters. The circular stated that officers should
ensure shootingofvideosatmadrasasandkeep theseasvideo
evidence. Lastweek, aMuslimpreacher fromMumbai asked
madrasas to fly the Tricolour on Independence Day. Also the
Brihanmumbai Municipal Corporation made the singing of
VandeMataramcompulsory incivic schools.OnSunday,Shiv
SenachiefUddhavThackeraydemandedthat theCentreenact
a lawmaking the singing ofVandeMatarammandatory.
The ideahas sparkeddiscontent amongMuslims since the

lyrics deify the Motherland. Community leaders argue that
Islam prescribes worship only for Allah. Even when India
became independent, Vande Mataram was among the songs
considered for the status of national anthembut the ideawas
discardedwhena largesectionofMuslimsperceived itas inap-
propriate.MakingVandeMatarammandatory isn’t justodious
butalsounconstitutional. InFebruary,observing that theCon-
stitution didn’t have provision for the concept of a national
song, the Supreme Court had refused to entertain a plea that
directedtheCentre to frameanationalpolicytopromoteVande
Mataram.AbenchheadedbyJusticeDipakMisrasaidArticle
51A(fundamentalduties)of theConstitutionrequired thepro-
motion only of theNationalAnthemand theTricolour.
States suchasWestBengalhave resisted theheavy-handed
diktatsof thegovernmentoncelebrating IndependenceDay in
themanner that NewDelhi deems fit. Why should the volun-
taryexpressionofpatriotismthroughsingingVandeMataram
becomeamandatoryact?Also,whydoMuslimshavetoexpress
their nationalismmore loudly than themajority community
and furnishproofof theirpatriotismonadaytodaybasis?This
doesn’t agree with the ideals of freedom or secularism that
India set outwith in 1947.

At70, show
somematurity
TheStatemuststopallattempts
tocreatepatriotsbycoercion

I
ndiaoutlawedthedowrytradition in1961but it continues
to be as much a social reality as it was five decades ago.
According to Delhi Police statistics, dowry harassment
allegations, filed under Section 498A almost doubled in

fiveyears, going from2,046newcases in2012 to 3,877 last year.
This is incontrast to the trend inothercrimessuchasmurder,
robbery,rapeordacoity,whichdecreasedeveryyearsince2012
or onlyhad amarginal increase.
Thenumberofunreportedcasesofdowryharassmentcould

be sizeable too. HindustanTimes pored over all the 1,330 first
investigation reports (FIRs) filed for suchcases in the first six
months of this year, and found that the tradition cuts across
demographics.Thecommonitemsdemanded,according to the
complaints, included gold jewellery (543 cases), refrigerators
(566 cases), sofa sets (217 cases),LEDtelevisionsets (26 cases),
flats and land assets.
Lastmonth, theSupremeCourtrestrictedautomaticarrests

under the anti-dowry law and in 2014, a separate apex court
benchcalledSection498A“aweapon,not a shieldusedbydis-
gruntled wives”. While this could be possibly true in a few
cases,HindustanTimes’ analysisofDelhiPolice’sdataproves
again that it would not bewise to assume that all complaints
comefrom‘disgruntled’women. Itwouldbeprudent tobecare-
ful before assuming that everywoman complaining about an
abusive familyordowryharassment is“disgruntled”orwishes
to exact revenge.

Theantidowry law isa
shield,nota ‘weapon’

Itisnotwisetoassumethatallcomplaints
comefrom‘disgruntled’women
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